Purpose -Survey researchers sometimes develop large pools of items about which they seek participants' views. As a general proposition, library participants cannot reasonably be expected to respond to 100 þ items on a given service quality assessment protocol. This paper seeks to describe the use of matrix sampling to reduce that burden on the participant. Design/methodology/approach -Matrix sampling is a survey method that can be used to collect data on all survey items without requiring every participant to react to every survey question. Here the features of data are investigated from one such survey, the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol, and the participation rates, completion times, and result comparisons across the two administration protocols -the traditional LibQUAL þ w protocol and the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol -at each of the four institutions are explored. Findings -Greater completion rates were realized with the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol. Originality/value -The data from the Lite protocol might be the most accurate representation of the views of all the library users in a given community.
Introduction
As Rowena Cullen noted, "focusing more energy on meeting [. . .] customers' expectations" is critical in the contemporary academic library environment, in part because "the emergence of the virtual university, supported by the virtual library, calls into question many of our basic assumptions about the role of the academic library, and the security of its future" (Cullen, 2001) .
In this environment, as Danuta Nitecki has observed, "A measure of library quality based solely on collections [counts] has become obsolete" (Nitecki, 1996) . Librarians have come to realize the wisdom of the words of French philosopher and moralist François de La Rochefoucauld: "Il est plus nécessaire d'étudier les hommes que les livres" (de La Rochefoucauld, 1613 -1680 . In the words of Bruce Thompson, " We only care about the things we measure" (Thompson, 2006) , so we do not seriously care about service quality unless we listen to library users in various systematic ways. Within a service quality orientation, "only customers judge quality; all other judgments are essentially irrelevant" (Zeithaml et al., 1990) .
LibQUAL þ w
One service quality assessment tool that has been widely used in libraries around the world is LibQUAL þ w . LibQUAL þ w has three primary components. As noted elsewhere:
First, LibQUAL þ w consists of 22 core items measuring perceived service quality with respect to (a) Service Affect, (b) Library as Place, and (c) Information Control. Each item is rated with respect to (a) minimally-acceptable service expectations, (b) desired service expectations, and (c) perceived level of actual service quality [. . .] Second, the LibQUAL þ
w protocol solicits open-ended comments from users regarding library service quality [. . .] These comments are crucial, because here the participants elaborate upon perceived strengths and weaknesses, and sometimes offer suggestions for specific actions to improve service. Third, libraries using LibQUAL þ w have the option of selecting five additional items from a supplementary pool of 100 þ items to augment the 22 core items to focus on issues of local interest .
LibQUAL þ w data can be evaluated using any combination of three interpretation frameworks:
(1) location of perceptions within the "zones of tolerance" defined by minimally acceptable and desired expectations; (2) benchmarking against peer institutions; and (3) comparing changes in a given institution's data longitudinally over time.
In the ten years since its inception in 2000 (Thompson, 2007) , LibQUAL þ w has been used to collect data from more than 1.25 million library users from more than 1,000 institutions! LibQUAL þ w has now been used in 22 different countries: the USA, Canada, Mexico, Bahamas, Australia, New Zealand, the UK (England, Scotland, Wales), France, Ireland, Belgium, The Netherlands, Switzerland, Denmark, Finland, Norway, Sweden, Egypt, United Arab Emirates, South Africa, Hong Kong, Singapore, and Japan. Currently, the system supports 15 languages: Afrikaans, American English, British English, Chinese (Traditional), Danish, Dutch, Finnish, French (Canadian), French (European), German, Norwegian, Spanish, Swedish, Welsh and Japanese. The development and use of LibQUAL þ w has been documented in a host of academic outlets (Cook et al., 2001c; Thompson et al., 2001 Cook et al., 2003 Heath et al., 2002; Cook et al., 2002; Cook and Heath, 2001; Cook et al., 2001a; Thompson et al., 2005 Thompson et al., , 2005 Thompson et al., , 2007 Thompson et al., , 2008 Purposes of the present article Survey researchers sometimes develop large pools of items about which they seek participants' views. For example, in the Association of Research Libraries DigiQUAL w (Association of Research Libraries) project, the item pool consist of more than 100 items. As a general proposition, library participants cannot reasonably be expected to respond to 100 þ items on a given service quality assessment protocol. However, a Libqual þ w Lite survey method called "matrix sampling" can be used to collect data on all survey items without requiring every participant to react to every survey question. Here we investigate the features of data from one such survey -the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol.
LibQUAL þ w Lite is a survey methodology in which:
. all users answer a few, selected survey questions (i.e. three core items); but . the remaining survey questions are answered only by a randomly selected subsample of the users.
Thus, data are collected on all questions, but each user answers fewer questions, thus shortening the required response time. Table I illustrates this survey strategy. In this example, all users complete three of the items (i.e. the first, second, and fourth items). But only Mary and Sue were randomly selected to complete the third item in the item pool, which was Service Affect item #2. Only Bob and Mary were randomly selected to complete the fifth item in the item pool, which was Service Affect item #3. Only Sue and Ted were randomly selected to complete the sixth item in the item pool, which was Information Control item #2. On LibQUAL þ w Lite, each participant completes only eight of the 22 core survey items. Every participant completes the same single Service Affect, single Information Control, and single Library as Place items, plus two of the remaining eight (i.e. nine minus the one core item completed by everyone) randomly selected Service Affect items, two of the remaining seven (i.e. eight minus the one core item completed by everyone) randomly selected Information Control, and one of the remaining four (i.e. five minus the one core item completed by everyone) randomly selected Library as Place items.
Here we explore the features of the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol implemented at four university libraries in the USA. Specifically, we were interested in exploring participation rates, completion times, and result comparisons across the two protocols at each of the four institutions. An important meta-analysis of the literature conducted by Colleen Cook, Fred Heath, and Russell L. Thompson suggested that response rates should be improved with the use of the shorter protocol (Cook et al., 2000) .
In our study, at one institution 70 percent of all LibQUAL þ w survey invitees were randomly assigned the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol, while the remaining 30 percent of
Items completed by all participants are presented in bold Table I . Matrix sampling survey strategy PMM 10,1 survey invitees were randomly assigned the long form of the protocol (i.e. all 22 survey core items). At the remaining three institutions, 50 percent of all LibQUAL þ w survey invitees were randomly assigned the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol, while the remaining 50 percent of survey invitees were randomly assigned the long form of the protocol (i.e. all 22 survey core items). Table II presents the number of participants across the four institutions (assigned ID numbers 433, 3, 107, and 5 to assure their anonymity) and the two protocol forms (i.e. short and long). As indicated in Table II , the actual participation rates for persons randomly assigned the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol (i.e. 73.7 percent, 59.5 percent, 55.0 percent, and 55.3 percent, respectively) were higher than the baselines of the percentages of persons at each institution asked to complete the short form (i.e. 70 percent, 50 percent, 50 percent, and 50 percent, respectively). Thus, these results clearly indicate that participants are more likely to complete the survey when the matrix sampling strategy is used to collect data on all the items in the item pool.
Results

Survey completion rates
Table III presents the median survey completion times in seconds across the two protocols. These results indicate that completing the protocol with only eight versus all 22 core items took a little more than half as long as completion of the full item set.
Of course, participants in both groups completed other items (e.g. demographic self-descriptions), and were allowed to provide comments. Historically, about 40 percent of all LibQUAL þ w participants write comments, and these qualitative data are at least as important as the quantitative data gathered on the protocol, because here users often present specific suggestions for library improvement! And persons writing Note: At institution #433, 70 (percent) of all participants were randomly assigned the short form, while at the remaining three institutions 50 (percent) of all participants were randomly assigned the short form Libqual þ w Lite longer comments would have taken longer to complete the survey regardless of which protocol they were randomly assigned. Table IV presents the percentages of participants who both completed the survey once started and met the protocol inclusion criteria across institutions and administration formats. In LibQUAL þ w , participants are excluded from the dataset if they meet certain criteria. For example, on the longer protocol, if a participant answer more than 11 core items "not applicable", the participant's data are dropped under a view that such a user for whatever reason does not have a definitive view of library service quality. Also, no participant can logically rate a service item higher on what is "minimally acceptable" than the "desired" service quality on the same item, and any person with an excessive number of such "inversions" also is omitted under a view that the person is responding randomly rather than seriously.
The results shown in Table IV make clear that higher percentages of persons who start the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol once they begin actually complete the survey. Of course, some participants begin the survey, determine what the protocol is about, and return later to actually complete the survey. So, not all persons who fail to complete the survey in a given administration are actually non-responders.
LibQUAL þ
w Lite versus LibQUAL þ w score comparisons The present study was a randomized clinical trial or an experiment. Because the participants were randomly assigned either the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol or the conventional LibQUAL þ w protocol, the scores on the measures at a given institution should be similar, unless the protocols themselves caused score differences.
All LibQUAL þ w scores (i.e. total, the three scales, and items) are scaled on a scale of 1-9, with 9 being the highest rating. Figure 1 presents 95 percent confidence intervals around the means of the total perception scores across the four institutions and the two protocols. Total perception score means across institutions should not necessarily be equal, but means across protocols within institutions would be expected to be equal, or at least similar, unless the protocol variation caused score differences.
The results shown in Figure 1 show that the mean total perception scores were somewhat lower on the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol than on the conventional protocol at all four institutions. The greatest difference occurred at institution #107. Thus, the samples of people deciding to provide data are to some extent qualitatively different across the two protocols, with the samples for the Lite protocol having somewhat more negative views of library service quality. Figure 2 presents 95 percent confidence intervals around the means of the perception scores on the Service Affect (top graph in Figure 2 ), Information Control, and Library as Place (bottom graph in Figure 2 ). Again, means on the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol tended to be somewhat lower than those on the conventional protocol, although the means on the Service Affect scale were reasonably similar. Differences were most pronounced on the Library as Place scale and at institution #107.
Figure 3 presents 95 percent confidence intervals around the means of the item scores on the three items (i.e. one from each of the three LibQUAL þ w scales) completed by all participants, including those randomly assigned the Lite protocol. Again, means tended to be similar or somewhat lower on the Lite protocol, except on the Service Affect item, and the greatest mean differences occurred at institution #107.
Discussion
Our results show that higher completion rates are associated with the shorter survey completion times that can be achieved by randomly selecting which items will be completed by given participants. At the same time, data can be collected on all survey items, even though demands on individual participants are minimized by the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol. The somewhat troubling aspects of our results is that the samples realized by the two protocols may be qualitatively different. Theoretically, because the protocols were randomly assigned, the total, scale, and item means should be comparable across the two protocols at a given institution, unless the Lite protocol itself yields participants with different views of library service quality.
Implications
Because greater completion rates were realized with the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol, the data from the Lite protocol might be the most accurate representation of the views of all the library users in a given community. Thus, our results might be interpreted as meaning that when the longer protocol is used, persons with more positive views are disproportionately likely to respond to the survey. This means that the longer protocol might result in somewhat inflated ratings of library service quality.
If this is true, our results argue for the adoption of the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol as against the traditional LibQUAL þ w protocol. Thus, in future years we may routinely encourage libraries to present only the LibQUAL þ w Lite protocol to their users, or at least to a large randomly selected percentage of their users. This approach would also have the benefit of mitigating time demands on users, while still allowing collection of data on all core items. (Arnau et al., 2001) , have been investigated. The present study adds to this literature. Our results demonstrate that matrix sampling strategies for administering randomly selected items from a larger item pool to a given survey participant has numerous advantages (e.g. fewer time demands on survey participants, higher survey completion rates). These results also demonstrate the value of using "linking" items common to both protocol formats so that formulas can be developed to equate scores across the administration protocols.
Our findings have implications beyond the LibQUAL þ w protocol. The matrix sampling procedure can be usefully applied with a variety of service quality assessments, including locally developed surveys involving numerous assessment items. However, our results also suggest that caution must be exercised with respect to assumptions that protocol changes will not affect the tenor of the assessment data that the protocols yield.
